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Miss Lois Adams returned home
with them for a few days' visit with
her sister.

Fan Miller was up from his Rhea
ODD BUT TRUELtgil Hupp

Attending the state American Le-
gion convention at Corvallis begin-
ning today are Charles W. Smith,

broadcast Thursday afternoon, be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock, and the sec-

ond game Friday afternoon at the
same hour. The East Side Commer-
cial club of Portland will represent
that city and eastern Oregon, and
the Marion county legion team of
Salem will represent the western
part of the state.

From 7:30 to 8 o'clock Thursday
evening the winning numbers in
the music contest will be present-
ed over KOAC. Entered in this
contest will be glee clubs from the
American Legion Auxiliary units of
Newberg, McMinnville, Portland
and Rose City (Portland); quartets
from the auxiliaries of Albany, Sa

Paul Marble, Elbert Cox and w. R,

creek ranch one day last week at-

tending to matters of business here
and visiting his brother Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Knlghten were
visiting Mrs. Knighten's mother,
Mrs. Fred Ashbaugh.

Elvira Bleakman and Mary Sa-lin- g

spent Sunday at the Clyde
Wright ranch.

Ad Inskeep returned Thursday
from work. He has been herding
sheep for Wright Bros, the past
two months.

Poulson, representing H e p p n e r
post, and attending the auxiliary
convention nem at the same time
are Mrs. C. W. Smith, Mrs. P. M.
Gernmell and Mrs. W. R. Poulson,
representing Heppner unit. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Gemmell
left for Corvallis yesterday morn

Mrs. Carrie M. Noerenberg of
Spokane, mother of Mrs. C. W.
Smith, and Miss Mary Pottratz of
Chicago, aunt, are house guests at
the C. W. Smith home, and are car-
ing for the Smith children while
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are attending
the state conventions of American
Legion and auxiliary this week end.

Mrs. Frank E. Riggs of Eugene
arrived in the city Saturday for a
visit at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark. She was
accompanied by Gordon Ridings,
playground supervisor of Eugene,
who visited over Sunday at the
Clark home.

Mrs. L. D. Neill and daughter,
Miss Alma Neill, of Pine City, were
visitors in the city Tuesday.

Just a Jovous lubilee EVERY

lem, Medford, McMinnville andMiss Mildred Farrens, Jim and
Edith Stevens and Ethel McDanlel

ing, while Mr. Marble and Mr. Cox
departed yesterday evening. Mr. and children are spending the weekand Mrs. Poulson expected to at picking huckleberries in thetend from Eugene. The Poulsons
have Sent word that they will be in
Heppner by August 15 to start

KOAC Will Broadcast
State Legion Program

For the henefit nf Orecnn T,pInn

preparations for the school year,
Mr. Poulson being city school su-

perintendent

Jay Hiatt, down from the San- -

Rose City '(Portland); and trios
representing the auxiliaries of Sa-
lem, Coquille, Gresham, Hood Riv-
er, Medford, McMinnville, Portland,
Sheridan and Rose City (Portland).

Listeners over KOAC Friday
morning from 9 to 10:30 o'clock will
hear the joint open meeting of the
American Legion and Auxiliary, in-

cluding addresses by Ralph O'Neil,
national commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, and Mrs. Bess Lau-baug- h,

national of
the auxiliary. Friday evening from
7:54 to 9 o'clock Mayor George Ba-
ker of Portland will speak under
the auspices of the 40 et 8, follow-
ing which the drum corps contest
will be broadcast from Bell Field.

ford canyon farm Monday, was ex THING'S ROSIE Star Theater,
naires and others over the state
who are unable to get to Corvallis
for the state convention of the
American Leeinn Alienist ft 7 nnH

hibiting an unusual watch charm
in the form of a wee monkey
wrench which had been plowed up 8, KOAC, the Oregon State collegeDIP10D0CUS. ONE OF "THE

raaio station, will brodacast a num-
ber of the more important events,
accordine to W. T, Kartrtorlv nrn.T LARGEST OF "THE PRt'VtS10RC

bunday and Monday.

Wanted $1000 loan on real es-

tate, ten to one security. G. W.
Dykstra, Halsey, Ore.

JULY CLEARANCE High Qual-
ity at Low Prices. Curran Ready

ar and Millinery. 18tf.-- 4

Don't fail to see "Everything's
Rosie" at the Star Theater npvr

Jn elecuon decided by the gram director.ANIMALS, CARRIED VTS fcRAM
IN VSTAL - The first game In the American

Legion junior baseball series forFLP OF A. COIN $5 and $6 Du-A- rt Permanent
Waves next week also. Chapin's.tne cnamplonship of Oregon will be

Sunday and Monday.

Lotus Robison. south Harrimnn
stockman, was a business visitor in
the city Tuesday.

j M
S AUSTINS GEDUNKED 1 W$5 and $6 Du-A- Permanent

Waves next week also. Chapin's.

Found Small sack of clothes be-

low town. Call at this office.

For Sale Six - year - old Jersey
milk cow. Eph Eskelson. p II

LIVESTOCK
Get our new low rates on hauling live-

stock to North Portland Stockyards.

$10,000 Cargo Insurance

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

M. VENABLE, Manager. Office 5 B. May St Phone 1363

Juuus ZimmFr wdVIiujam brown
EACH RECEIVED 2.070 VOTES FOR
COMMISSIONER OF HIGHLAND PARK, ILL
CITY CLERK V.CMUSSER FLIPPED A
COW, ZIMMER CALLED "HEADS AND WON

Oregon Dairy Herds
Increasing In Size

In spite of the low prices received
SlGNON A

rrom some two feet under the
ground. Though it had evidently
been buried for years, the metal
part was bright and shiny, and the
movable parts worked freely.

Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers and Mrs.
Orve Rasmus left Sunday after-
noon on a vacation trip to Bandon.
On the way Mrs. Rodgers expected
to attend a meeting of county
school superintendents being held
at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohn and
son Philip and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
net Barratt departed yesterday for
Browning, Mont. The men will look
after their sheep flocks which have
been on summer range in that vi-

cinity.

Dean Carlton, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Moyer, was
brought in from the farm home
Saturday for treatment by a phy-
sician. The little lad fell and ran
a tooth through his upper lip.

Vere Hale, while chopping wood
the end of the week, had the mis-
fortune to cut his forehead with the
axe. The attending physician took
six stitches to close the wound.

Frank Monahan and son James
and Jerome O'Conner left the end
of the week for Browning, Mont,
to look after sheep on the range
there.

Mrs. Chris Brown was up from
the farm home on Willow creek
Saturday. Harvest on the Brown
farm was completed with a fair
yield.

Lincoln and Cotswold range rams
for sale, delivered in lots of 35 or
more; prices attractive. Hugh
Cummings, Corvallis, Ore. 21-2- 4

EVERYTHING'S ROSIE just a
joyous jubilee with Robert Wool-se- y

and Anita Louise Star Thea

for milk and butterfat, Oregon .CHICAGO GARAGE- -
BoNEt- - Showndairymen are increasing rather

than decreasing the size of their
dairy herds.

This fact is brought out in the
figures just being compiled for the
second year of the Oregon dairy
cost study carried on by the farm
management department at Ore
gon State college, under the direc
tion of R E. Selby. On April 1,
1930, 514 dairy farms included in
the study showed an average herd
of 17 cows, while on April 1, 1931,
the average had Increased to 18
cows each.

Jesa Oliver and family Thursday
and was attended by practically
everyone In the community. All
contributed liberally to both useful
and beautiful presents. The Oliv-
ers lost their home by fire last
week. Refreshments of cake and
ice cream were served on the lawn.

Ben and Chase McCoy are visit-
ing with their uncle, Emmett Mc-
Coy and family this week.

HARDMAN.
MRS. ELLA FARRENS.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Musgrave
and Arlton Stevens departed Sat-
urday for Kamela, Ore., where they
expect to spend a week camping
in the mountains in search of

Mrs. Musgraves' and Arlton's bro-

ther, Esten Stevens who is tending
Fred Hoskins' sheep at that place.
Mrs. J. W. Stevens and daughter
Lois, accompanied by Mrs. Arthur
Parker of Heppner, will join them
Monday. Though a little late, they
hope to return well loaded with
the luscious fruit

Ed. Moreland is staying at the
Musgrave place during the absence
of Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flowers of
Lakaview, Ore., spent Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ad Ins-kee-

Roy Ashbaugh was a caller in
Hardman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burnside were
visiting Mrs. Burnside's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams, Sunday.

parent, Chas. Benefiel.
Mrs. Edith Markham went to

Walla Walla on business Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Frank Leicht returned home
from Carson, Wash., Saturday, very
much improved in health.

Emil Helmlc left Friday for a
trip to California.

Dorothy Dell who has been vis-

iting In the Brace home for some
time left Wednesday for her home
in Seattle.

Mrs. E. E. Isom motored to Pen-
dleton Tuesday on a shopping tour.

Mrs. Nettie Flower of Heppner
is visiting with her niece, Mrs. W.
C. Isom this week. She will leave
for Bonita, Or., Friday to spend the
winter with Mrs. May Pumphry.

A shower was given Mr. and Mrs.

The average value of the 8081
cows Included in the survey was
given as $112.60 on April 1, 1929. By
April 1, 1930, this had decreased to
$104 and by 1931 the figure had
fallen to $86.

For the purpose of the survey the
farm management department
picked at random dairy farms with

I huckleberries. They will also visitsix or more cows in 22 counties rep

BUY TODAY on the
1LAY -AWAY

LPlLARI
A Small Deposit Holds Tour
Blanket Selection Until Wanted!
Prices are Lower NOW!

Closely Woven ALL-VIRGI- N

WooH BflamiH&eltG

resenting the various dairying dis-
tricts of the state. When complet-
ed it is expected to show the cost of
producing butterfat in the various
parts of the state under varying
conditions and types of

Special on Permanents continued
another week. Chapin's.

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge of Lexing-t- n

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stevers.

Mrs. Myrtle Grabeal and Mrs. J.
E. Grabil left Friday for Imbler

ter, Sunday and Monday.

10 Mules for Sale Gentle, broke;
weight around 1100; reasonably
priced. G. K. Mantis, Kimberley,
Ore.

Lost Roll of bedding between
Heppner and Ditch crek, Saturday
night. Reward for return to this
office.

Wanted 300 mules, 4 yrs. old or
younger. State kind, and lowest
cash price. Chas. Benefiel, Irrigon,
Ore. p.

Mrs. Nettie Flower has gone to
Bonita, Baker county, after visit-
ing in Heppner for the last month.

Robert Woolsey and Anita Louise
in EVERYTHING'S ROSIE, Star
Theater, Sunday and Monday.

F. S. Earlow, service station own-
er of Boardman, was In the city
Monday on business.

Herman Neilson, wheat raiser of
Hardman, was doing business in
the city Saturday.

John Kilkenny, Jr., Pendelton at-
torney, was transacting business In
the city Saturday.

Special on Permanents continued
another week. Chapin's,

for a visit with relatives.
Chas. Benefiel and daughters,

Mrs. Leola Beavert and Mrs. Joe
Prickett, were called to Walla Wal-

la Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. E. W. Benefiel, a sister of
the late Mrs. Chas. Benefiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stevers are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born Wednesday. Mrs. Stevers si
in the hospital at Portland.

Mrs. Ollie Coryell returned from
The Dalles Tuesday. She was ac-
companied by her mother and un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson.

Ralph Benefiel is home from Sun-nysi-

for a short visit with his

l--f PAIR Abo

1930 PRICE 5.90
Warm-Lookin- g

Solid ColonIPrivers of sixes
never want lessAspirin

because It take six cylinder
to give the smooth, silent
power that makes driving
really enjoyable

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

These blankets are warmer, fluffier, springier because they're
ALL-VIRQI- N WOOL . . . and we know, because they were
woven specially for us during a manufacturer's slack season
. . . which explains the thrillingly low price! Don't expect
others to duplicate this value . . . such a low price is possible
only at PENNEY'SI Block plaids in beautiful colors, sateen
ribbon bound, double bed size.

BUY TODAY on LAY-AWA- Y

A Small Deposit Holds Yout Selection Until Wanted!

Drivers of sixes are spoiled

for anything less. Driven

clutch, shift into "low" and feel that
smoothness. Change into "Bocond," hit a

faster and faster clip, slip into "high,"
sweep along at top spcrd then throttle
down to barely a crawl. The smoothness
and flexibility you aluays pet are

smoothness, flexibility.

Annoying vibration is gone!

Over two million owners liuvc tested and
proved this Chevrolet engine.

They have found that it costs less for gas

and oil than any oilier. They have found
that it actually reduces upkeep costs, by
holding vibration to a minimum. They
know a six is better in every way and they
would never be satisfied with less!

When EXTRA SIZE! EXTRA WEIGHT1

Part-Wo- ol

of sixes are sold on multiple cylinders.
They would no more think of giving up
"six" performance than any other real
advancement of motoring. For them, the
whole cylinder question has been settled.

Slip behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Six,

and you'll know why these drivers feci as

they do. Step on the starter, let the motor
idle and notice its silence. Throw in the

BABIES
are Upset

"OABY ills and ailments seem twice
D as serious at night. A sudden cry

i: i- - ti.,r.nuiy meuii uuiu:. ui u duuucu uliih
of diarrhea. How would yon meet
this emcrgency-i-tonig- ht? Have you
botUe of Castoria ready?

Twenty beautiful models, at prices ranging from
All priemsf.o. b. Flint, Michigan, tpecial equipment extra. Iaiw delivered priros and

maty C. Af. A. C terms.

NEW CMEVRWLiET SIX

$90PAIR
1930 PRICE 3.98!

These extra-siz- e (72x84)
extra weight blankets are as
warm as can be I Selected
cotton is mixed with wool to
insure wear. Sateen ribbon
boondl

For the protection of your wee
one for your own peace of mind
keep this old, reliable preparation
always on hand. But don't keep it
just for emergencies; let it be an
everyday aid. It's gentle influence
will ease and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will
help an older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels.

LOOK for the name Bayer and the
word genuine on the package as
pictured above when you buy Aspirin.
Then you'll know that you are get-

ting the genuine Bayer product that
thousands of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions
of users have proved. It does not
depress the heart; and no harmful
after-effec- follow its U9e.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is tlie trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidcstcr
uf salicylicacid.

See your doalcr 1mIov

All druggists have Castoria.

Ferguson Chevrolet: Company J.C PENNEY GO.
DEPARTMENT STORI

Store Phone 69 HEPPNER, ORE. Manager! Phone 1383


